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SAMADHI Vesak 2013

Last year on June 1st, 2013, we celebrated the Buddhist holiday of
Vesak. Samadhi members gathered at the 4-H hall in East Brunswick, New
Jersey. It was seen that everyone was wearing white to commemorate the
birth, enlightenment and passing away (Parinirvana) of the Lord Buddha.
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The hall was beautiful. The decorations looked great under the
bright blue sky and the beautiful green trees. Lucky Uncle and other
dedicated parents had decorated the hall the night before. Ball shaped
decorations from Sri Lanka hung on strings along the path leading to the
hall. Hanging above the entrance was a Raeli Palama (රැළි පාලම). A raeli
palama is a large overhanging with buddhist flags patterned on it. Inside the
hall, white streamers with buddhist flags in between were suspended from
the ceiling. There was a Buddha statue with a lighted halo behind his head.
Eight seats that were covered with white cloths were set aside for the
monks. On the walls were colorful banners with a picture of a Stupa and two
Bo tree leaves printed on it.
We started off with a Buddha Puja which is perhaps the most
important part of a Buddhist event. Buddha Puja literally means offerings to
the Buddha. It includes offering of food and refreshments, as well as flowers,
light and incense to the Lord Buddha.
Eight monks arrived from the New Jersey Buddhist Vihara,
Mahamevunava Asapuwa, Staten Island Buddhist Vihara and from various
other temples. There were many mats and pillows to sit on when the monks
preached. While some of the parents were preparing the food for the all
vihara dana, the monks preached to everybody.
contd. pg 2
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you think it has eight sides? Please count!
These days, when making the අට පට්ටම
lantern, many Sri Lankans make four square
frames (පට්ටම්), then connect them to make the
sides. Then, there are two frames for the top and
bottom. But that’s only six squares. So why is it
called අට පට්ටම ? What does it have eight of ? Or
did people just say out of nowhere, “Let’s call this
අට පට්ටම” ?
At lunchtime, they had an All-Vihara dana.
That was when food is offered to the monks. There
were many dishes that families had made. After
the monks had their meal, Samadhi members
enjoyed it themselves.

There’s another way to make an අට පට්ටම.
Instead of making four square frames, you could
make eight triangle frames(පට්ටම්). A triangles is
steadier than a square. On a square, there are
four corners to connect. But on a triangle, there
are only three places to connect. One can think
in the past people might have preferred to do it
that way, using eight triangle frames(පට්ටම්),
insted of four squares.

As usual, 2013 Vesak included a blood
drive. There was a big bus from the Central Jersey
Blood Center. The participating adults had to go
inside it to donate blood.

Raeli Paalama (රැළි

Meanwhile the kids sat outside under a
shady tree. Then, two monks led a discussion on
the monk-hood, precepts and other related topics
in answer to the kid’s questions. There was a
question about who had monks or nuns in their
families. Two students responded.

පාලම)

Kasuni
Wickramasinghe (9)
Likes to play outside
and write stories.
Photos : Sayuni Dias

Sinhala Children Movies From Youtube

Out of all the wonderful decorations, one
of my favorites is the අට පට්ටම (Ata Pattama)
lantern. Why do we call this lantern අට පට්ටම ? Do

සූරිය අරණ
බිංදු
රන් ෙකවිට 2
සමනල තටු

පුංචි සුරංගනාවි
මෙඩොල් දූව
අඹ යාලුෙවෝ
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The Buddhist Flag

What Did the Buddha Teach ?

Think of some symbols that represent
Buddhism.
What
comes
to
mind?
The
Dharmacakra? A stupa? How about the Buddhist
flag? The Buddhist flag is a modern day creation.
It did not exist when the Buddha was around. In
1880, Colonel Henry S. Olcott and J.R. de Silva
wanted to design something to represent the
revival of Buddhism in Ceylon (now Sri Lanka.) So
they designed a flag to represent the Buddhist
philosophy overall. They wanted the flag to
exemplify Universal Compassion, the Middle Path,
Blessings, Purity, Liberation, and Wisdom.

The teachings of the Buddhas are summarized in
the following verse:
Sabbapaapassa akaranam
Kusalassa upasampadha
Sachittha pariyodapanam
Ethan Buddhana sasanang
To refrain from doing all evil.
To do good wholesome deeds.
And to purify one’s mind
These are the teachings of the Buddhas
I like this stanza because it helps me to easily
explain what the Buddha taught to other
people. It is just three lines and is easy to
remember!

Sachin Boteju
For the colors of the flag, Colonel Olcott
chose that the colors he believed radiated
around the head of the Enlightened Lord Buddha.
Those colors are blue, yellow, red, white, and
orange. Each light represents one of the traits of
Buddhism. Blue is Universal Compassion, yellow is
the Middle Path, red is Blessings, white is Purity and
Liberation, and orange is wisdom. The last stripe is
a combination of all the colors separately. It is
meant to represent the Truth of the Buddha’s
teachings.

Enjoys music

Chess Puzzle

Once finished, the flag was first raised on
Vesak Poya day in 1885. This was the first time in
modern era Vesak was declared a public holiday.
Down the road the flag was declared the official
flag of Buddhism in Sri Lanka. Then in 1952, the
World Buddhist declared the flag was the official
international flag of Buddhism. Now the flag is
used in more than 60 countries. They can be seen
during any celebrations, especially during Vesak.
Jeffrey Bandara (14)
Likes to build model
airplanes, Soccer,
Reading and
Engineering
White to move and checkmate
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Who is a Buddhist
(Characteristics of a Buddhist)
A Buddhist is a person who accepts and
follows the teachings of the Buddha. The word
Buddha means the Enlightened One. Before
becaming the Buddha, he was known as Prince
Siddhartha Gauthama, the son of King
Suddhodana. He left the palace and went in
search of the ultimate truth. Great thinkers who
lived at that time did not satisfy him. At last after
years of search and meditation he attained
Enlightenment or Buddhahood.

Bhavana or meditation is the highest in
importance since it helps us to perfect our minds.
What Buddhists do not do is pray to an all
powerful being for worldly benefits or eternal
happiness. Buddhists respect all living things and
are friends of nature.

Nadil Ranathunga (11)
Enjoys swimming
and physics

What does a Buddhist or Buddha
Shrawaka look like? They don’t all look the same!
There are two kinds of such followers. A
monk or a Buddhist priest is a full time member of
the Sangha. Such a follower lives in a temple and
teaches Dhamma and meditates trying to attain
Nibbana or enlightenment. Monks shave their
head and wear saffron colored robes and
depend on others for their livelihood. The other
kind of followers are the majority of Buddhists
who live ordinary lives. These Buddhists do not
wear or do anything by which he or she shows
himself or herself to be a Buddhist. It is by their
thinking and conduct that they remain Buddhists.

Puzzle - Divide Equally

There are three things that Buddhists try to
understand: that nothing is permanent, that
suffering is unavoidable, and that there is no soul.
These concepts are referred as Anichcha, Dukkha
and Anatta in Buddhist books.

ABCD is a large rectangle. PQRS is a small
rectangle removed from anywhere in ABCD.
After PQRS is removed from ABCD, only the
white part remains.
Your task : Divide this remaining part into two
equal (areas) parts using one straight line.

A Buddhist engages in three activities:
Dana or giving, Seela or self discipline, and
Bhavana or meditation. These activities help us to
be free from the sources of badness which are
Lobha, Dosa and Moha which mean craving, ill
will and ignorance.

English words of Sinhala/SriLankan
origin

A
Buddhist practises Dana by giving
others food and other necessities. This helps us to
overcome our craving. A Buddhist must observe
the basic seela or the five precepts of conduct.
(don’t kill, don’t steal, don’t misbehave, don’t tell
lies, don’t take liquor/narcotics). They can
upgrade Seela by adding more and more
precepts like eightfold Seela and tenfold Seela.

Kabaragoya - කබරෙගොයා (in dictionary)
Serendipity - In the Persian fairy tale The
Three Princes of Serendip, whose heroes
"were always making discoveries, by
accidents". The name stems from
Serendip, an old name for Sri Lanka
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Prince Siddhartha's Birth
One night when Queen Maha Maya was
sleeping she had a dream. In the dream she was
being carried away to Lake Anotatta by four
devas. They bathed her in the lake and then
clothed her. After that a white elephant came,
holding a white lotus flower in it`s trunk. It went
around her three times and then finally
disappeared.
Early the next morning the Queen told the
King about the dream. The King was so confused
about the dream he asked some wise men what
the meaning of the dream was. The wise men
said that Queen Maha Maya would be the
mother of a great leader.
About ten months after the dream the
Queen was on her way to have the baby. But on
her way she passed a beautiful garden by the
name of Lumbini Park. She decided to take a
break and she settled under a Sala tree.
According to legend, the Buddha was born
there,took seven steps and
lotus flowers
appeared to accept his feet at each step.
Buddha’s birth is one of the reasons we celebrate
Vesak Day (the birth, the enlightenment, and the
passing away).
Tiffany Seneviratne (10)

Sinhala Palindromes
වඩුමඩුව
රතුයතුර
Sinhala Anagrams
බලන්න - ලබන්න
රාජපුරුෂෙයක් - ජරාපුරුෂෙයක්
Sound twists
ෙම් බල්ල බනබදා දාතුනටවා රියෙපොලට එනවා
ෙමබල් ලබන බදදා තුනට වාරියෙපොලට එනවා
Sinhala Challenge for parents :
Translate this to English

කිව්වයි කියල හිතා ගන්න
ඔයා පංතිෙය් කී ෙවනියාද ?
More Anagrams in Sinhala ?
More Palindromes in Sinhala ?

My Vesak Experience
Vesak is a very important full moon day
for Buddhists all over the world. Buddhists in Sri
Lanka celebrate Vesak festival respectfully and
colorfully. Vesak is usually celebrated in early
May during the week around the full moon day
(Poya day). Lord Buddha was born, enlightened
and passed away on a Vesak full moon day. That
is the reason why Vesak is very important to all
the Buddhists.
In Sri Lanka there are many traditions and
events people do during Vesak. Many Buddhists
go to the temple to worship and to listen to pirith
and preaching (bhana). We also observe sil
wearing white clothes. People organize free food
(dansal) for needy people. People make Vesak
lanterns (koodu) and Pandals(thoran) during the
Vesak festival.
During this Vesak me and my family
observed a few of those traditions. This year I had
a lot of experience with Vesak than in any other
years. I and my family made a Vesak lantern. We
put red and white tissues with red streamers on
bottom. It was a very colorful lantern. On Vesak
day I went to temple and offered flowers to
Buddha. I observed sil and listened to bana. I
think I did lots of merit by observing these
traditions during this vesak. I am thinking of doing
the same next year and I hope it will be even
better. I hope you have celebrated Vesak very
well too.

Amindu Abeydeera (9)
Loves Soccer, Lego,
and Music

Sinhala Challenge
Decode these
letters/words ?
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Buddhism In Sinhala Songs
Sri Lankan culture is intertwined with
Buddhism as one. This resulted in many popular
Sinhala songs with connections to Buddhism. Some
historical events, people and places are
embedded in songs. Some are so subtle that you
won't catch them unless you pay enough
attention. With the help of my Mom I was able to
extract a few songs that had Buddhist
connections.

ඔෙබ් නමින් සෑය බඳිමි - විමානෙයන් බසිනු මැනවි
ස්වර්ණමාලිෙය් රූබර ස්වර්ණමාලිෙය්...
නගා ඉන්ද්රචාප ෙදබැම ... බාල චන්ද්ර පටු නලලත....
When King Dutugemunu wanted to build
Rewanweli seaya, there was a tree which was an
abode to the goddess Swarnamali. He requested
her to leave and in return he agreed to name the
Stupa after her. This song admires her beauty.
ඉන්ද්රචාප ෙදබැම, means that her eyebrows are like
rainbows. A rainbow is considered the god's bow,
because ඉන්ද්ර means god's and චාප means
curve/bow. The song also says බාල චන්ද්ර පටු නලලත,
which means that her forehead is like a young
moon (crescent).

සිරිමා ෙබෝ මැඩ - මුනිඳුන් වැඩ හිඳ
දස මර ෙසේනා දිනූ ෙබෙලන් .... නිදන්න දූ කුමරී
බක්කුල මහ ෙතරිඳූ ෙබෙලන් - නිදුක් නිෙරෝගී ෙව්වා
මහා සීවලී මහිමි අනුහසින් - ඉසුරු සැපත් ෙබෝ ෙව්වා
While rocking his daughter to sleep, he is wishing
her the best by the power of Triple Gems. He is
wishing good health by the power of Bakkula
Maha Thero who is the chief among the healthy.
By the power of Siivali Thero, he is wishing her to be
well fed and prosperous. Siivali Thero is the chief
receiving alms.

සිළුමිණි සෑය වඳිම් රම්ය තව්තිසා භවෙන්
පතමින ශාන්ත අමා සුන්දර සම්පත් නිවෙන්
කපලා තමන් හිසෙක් ... රමE තව්තිසා භවෙන්
සිළුමිණි සෑය සදා ෙක්ශ දා නිදන් කරලා
When Siddartha went away from the palace, he
cut off his hair. The gods took it into Thavthisa
heavens and enshrined it in Silumini Temple.

වැලි තල අතෙර් ෙහමිහිට බසිනා ..
සඟමිත් ෙමෙහණී දකුෙණ් ශාඛා සිරිලක ෙගන ආදා
මහෙමවුනා උයෙන් නටයි ෙකොළ වන්නම ෙලස මහෙබෝ

Theri Sangamitta brought the southern branch of
Boo Tree to Sri Lanka. Since then the leaves of
the BooTree dance to a rhythm. Typically, a
Vannama appreciates and musically represents
the movements like those of a Horse, Hanuma, a
Gajaga (elephant) etc. In this song, the
Vannama music tradition is used to represent the
dancing of the leaves of the Sri Maha Bo tree,
and the lyrics describe its history and the
importance.

එෙගොඩහ යන්ෙනෝ ෙමෙගොඩහ යන්ෙනෝ
ගඟුල අෙනෝමයි අද මට ෙවෙහසයි යනවා නම් එන්ෙන්
This song should not be considered as a simple
ferryman's folk song. I am tired from work/age
and I am asking if anyone else needs to cross the
river. River Anoma is the river that Prince
Siddhartha crossed when he left the palace. I am
really saying, "If anyone else is coming to cross
Sansara, come now because I am getting old.
Come before I enter Parinirvana." Lord Buddha is
saying this.

බුදු හාමුදුරුෙවෝ අපිත් දකිනැති
අපිත් එක්ක සිටි අෙප්ම යාලුෙවෝ නිවන් දකින්නැති ඒ
කාෙල්
ෙමෙත් බුදුන් දැක නිවන් දකින්නට පින් පුරවමු අපි
සංසාෙර්
During Lord Buddha's time, we were not
meritorious enough to obtain Nirwana. Our
friends who were with us might have obtained
Nirwana (nice thought). We are wishing to obtain
Nirwana in the future Maithree Buddha's time.

මුණි නන්දන සිරි පාද වඳිමි සමනළ කන්ෙද්
ළිහිණි ෙහෙල් අම්බලෙම් සින්දලා ගිමන් ...
ෙගත්තම් කර සිරිත ෙලසින ෙගත්තම් පාෙන් ...
This song explains various sights and stages that
you will meet on a trip to Siri Pada such as Lihini
Hela resting place, DharamaRaja boulder,
Geththam Paana and Siitha River to name a few.

දස බලධාරී බුදුරජු ෙපර කළ - ඉපිද හිමාෙල් කිඳුෙරකු වීලා
කර ආෙල් - රාජා ඒ - බරණැස හී කිඳුරීටා
By listening to this song, we can figure out how
SandaKinduru Jathaka came to be. Two people
that are half- human and half bird are living
together as the Bodhisatta and Yashodara in a
previous life when King Brahmadatta shoots
husband. Yashodara did not leave her husband.
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සිරිපාෙද් සමනල කන්ද ෙපෙන් ආෙලෝකය සමන්කුෙල් ...
වන්දනාෙව් යමු ෙප්වීලා තිසරණ සීෙල් ...

The Passing Away of Lord Buddha

According to my Mom, these oldies are still sung
and popular when people pilgrimage in charter
buses. ෙප්වීලා means prepared. Sounds fun !

මල් වට්ටියක් ෙවන්ෙද්සියක්
පන්සෙල් ෙලොකු පිංකමක් බුදු හිමියෙන්
ඔබ පුදන්නට ගෙම් ෙදපිලක තරඟයක්
A basket of flowers is being auctioned between
two parties. Both parties are in need of the flowers
to offer to Lord Buddha, so they are fighting each
other. The singer says, "Why are we fighting to
offer flowers to Lord Buddha? He did not want us
to do that."

බුදු සාදු බුදු සාදු - සඳුන් ගසක් ෙවන්නම් - මම සමන්
වැලක් ෙවන්නම්
ඔබෙග් පාමුල සමන් වැලක්වී
සුවඳ මලින් සැරෙසන්නම්
Other than being Nanda Malini's first song, this
song explains how the singer would become
anything so that she could be offered to Lord
Buddha. Again, being a flower is a comfort.

උත්තම මුණි දළදා වඩම්මන ....
උෙද්නි රජ පුත් දන්ත කුමරුවන් - උෙද්නි රජ දූ මාලි
කුමරියන්
ෙකස් කළෙඹ් සඟවා හිසින් ෙගන - උත්තම මුණි දළදා
වඩම්මන
King Udeni's son and daughter - Dantha and
Hemamala - were bringing the tooth relic to Sri
Lanka. Princess Hemamala had the Tooth Relic
hidden in her hair. Kept 700yrs in Anuradhapura.

පුන්සෙඳන් රැස් ගංෙතෙරන් ...
මල් සුගන්ෙද් දම් සුගන්ෙද් ...
උත්තම මුණි දළදා වඩම්මන ...
Lastly I would love the melodies and rhythms of
these 3 songs. They are my all time favorites.

Kithmy
Wickramasinghe (11)
Likes cats
and swimming

The Buddha’s last days are described in
the Pali text called the great Parinirvana Sutra .
The Buddha realized his end was fast
approaching, on his way to the village called
Kusinara of the Mallas. He was eighty years old at
the time. He told Ananda who served him for
twenty years to prepare a bed for him between
two Sal trees. Ananda was deeply upset, and the
Buddha told him “Don’t grieve Ananda,
everything born contain its own ending.”
When the third quarter of the night
approached, Buddha asked his disciples, three
times if there were any doubts about the
teachings or the disciplines. The Bhikkhus stood
silent. The Buddha then said his final words “All
conditioned phenomena are subject to decay.
Strive with diligence for your liberation.” He then
passed
into
meditation
and
entered
Mahaparinirvana. It was the full moon of the
month of Vaisakah (April-May) and according to
the Sri-Lankan tradition it is believed that the
Buddha entered Parinirvana in 543-544 B.C.
Sarah Ratnayake (9)

බූරු ඇඳ
During first world war British brought prisonersof-war Boer (ෙබෝයර්) from Africa. They were
kept in Slave-Island (ෙකොමපඤ්ඤ වීදිය).
Due to limited space they were given folding
beds. So we started calling it බූරු ඇඳ.

ෙගෝනි බිල්ලා - bogyman
Prof. J.B Dissanayaka explains at the end of :
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3ixndKVeUIE
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Are You Smarter Than Mahaushadha ?
The Bodhisathva sharpens his intelligence
as මහෟෂධ in the Ummagga (උම්මග්ග) Jathakaya.
The උම්මග්ග Jathakaya is the longest, and it is the
tale in which the Bodhisathva perfects the quality
of intelligence through solving a series of
problems. The word “උමග”, or tunnel, after which
the Jathaka story is named, refers to a huge tunnel
that Mahaushadha created to evacuate a king
when he was under attack. This was an impressive
feat at that time.
Can you outsmart Mahaushadha?
1. A woman is walking her dog in the park when
she decides to take a small nap. Another person
jogging nearby decides to steal the woman’s dog
while she is sleeping. As the thief is running away
with her dog, the woman wakes up and confronts
the thief. However, the thief argues that the dog
belongs to him. How can you prove who really
owns the dog?
2. A group of people are at the mall walking by
the indoor pond. Suddenly, they see a large,
beautiful gem at the bottom of the pond.
Immediately, all the people frantically start
dumping water out of the pond to reach the gem.
When all the water is gone, the gem disappears.
However, when the water is replaced, the gem
reappears. How can you find the gem?
3. A necklace appears in the Lost and Found at
your school. Two popular girls each claim it to be
their own. How can you figure out whose
necklace it is?
4. As a jeweler, you receive a package in the mail
that contains a necklace with a large gemstone.
At manufacturing, the necklace string was
threaded through a tiny, crooked tunnel about
the size of a pencil tip that passed through the
gem. The string is now broken, with parts of it stuck
inside the gem. You want to replace the string, but
the old string cannot be fully removed because
the tunnel is so crooked. How can you remove the
old string to replace it with a new one?
5. On a sunny summer day at noon, you are
having a picnic with your friends when a large
eagle snatches up your food. When your friends
chase after the bird, they all stumble and fall over

twigs and rocks because they were looking
upward and trying to locate the bird. How do
you get your food back?

#4 gem

#8 wooden plank
from tree

6. A mother is shopping with her baby. She leaves
the baby for a second to locate an item, and
another woman decides to abduct the child,
claiming it to be her own. The two women begin
to argue about whose child it is. They come to
you for help. How do you figure out who is the
real mother?
7. Your malicious, puzzle-oriented teacher gives
you a project to replace a swing belonging to
him. According to the teacher, the swing had
ropes made out of sand. If you cannot replace
the swing, you will automatically get a failing
grade. How would you start to solve this puzzle?
8. Your teacher gives you another assignment. He
gives you a flawless rectangular plank of wood
that is in pristine condition, with no imperfections
at all. Then, he informs you that it was cut out of
the vertical trunk of a tree, not the branches. He
asks you which end is up. There is no way to
distinguish between the ends by looking at the
wood. How do you figure it out?
9. During Mahaushadha’s time, a tall, beautiful
woman named Dikthala was forced to marry a
short, ugly man named Kalagola. Then, they met
a tall, handsome man named Dikpitiya. Dikpitiya
and Dikthala then claimed to be husband and
wife, leaving Kalagola helpless. How did
Mahaushadha figure out who the real couple
was?
10. a. While Mahaushadha was looking for a
bride, he saw a lady traveling on the road and
started to talk to her using a form of sign
language known to educated people. He asked
her, “What is your name?” She replied with, “My
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name is past, present, and future.” How did
Mahaushadha figure out her name?
b. Then, Mahaushadha asked her what her
parents were doing. She said, “එකක් ෙදකක් කරනවා”
which means making one into two. What was her
father doing?
c. Mahaushadha inquired, “Where does your
father work?” She said, “Near the place that you
only go to once and never come back from
again.” Where did her father work?
d. Mahaushadha said, “If you go there now with
the porridge, can you come back today?” She
said, “If something comes, then I won’t come
back. If it doesn’t come, I will come back.” What
did the lady mean?

Answers :
1. You ask both people, “If you really owned this
dog, what did you feed it?” The thief replies that
he bought dog food from Wal-Mart. The woman
tells you that she fed the dog leftovers. Then, you
force the dog to throw up so that you can see
what he last ate.
2. While the others were getting rid of the water,
you look into a store and notice a large gem
displayed in the window. You realize that the
gem had been reflected into the water.
3. You ask each girl what perfume they wore to
school. One says she wore Calvin Klein and the
other says she wore Chanel. The scent of the
necklace tells you who really owns the necklace.
4. You drip honey through both ends of the
tunnel, which saturates the string with the honey.
Then, you stick one end of the gem to an ant
hole, which forces the ants inside to exit through
the gem eating the honeyed string, leaving room
for a new string to be inserted through the tunnel.
5. You realize that your teacher is lying and that
such rope swings do not exist. Then, you email him
with the message, “I can make a swing like this
any day, but I don’t know the measurements of
your ropes. Can you send me an old swing to
make the measurements?” Since your teacher
doesn’t have a swing, he is forced to admit his lie
and call off the assignment.

6. Instead of watching the sky, you follow the
bird’s shadow on the ground and avoid stumbling.
7. You put the baby on the ground and tell both
women to each use one of the baby’s hands to
pull him to her. The women start a tug-of-war with
the baby, and he starts crying. At this point, the
real mother lets go of the child because she loves
him so much and is unable to see him in pain. The
thief keeps pulling, and you realize who the real
mother is.
8. You realize that the root end of the wood is
denser than the upper end, so you submerge the
plank in water. The root end of the wood sinks
slightly more than the upper end.
9. Mahaushadha used individual questioning to
prove what had happened. He separated
Dikpitiya and Dikthala and asked them, “What is
your husband/wife’s name?” Due to the haste
when the pair ran away, neither person knew
each other’s name, and they were caught in the
lie.
10. a. Mahaushadha realized that past, present,
and future was equal to forever. If her name was
forever, her name wouldn’t die. If death was
Mara(මරා), then not dying was Amara(අමරා).
b. Her father worked in a paddy field where one
seed could be made into many seeds.
ගිෙයොත් ෙකෙනකු යළිත් ෙනො එන තැන ඇති කුඹුරක..
පියා සීසා යි මම බත ෙගන යමි හනිකට..
c. Her father worked in a paddy field near a
cemetery. You go to death only once and you
never come back.
ෙසොෙහොන් බිම අසල කුඹුරක ෙවෙහෙසයි තම පියා..
ඔහුට ඇඹුල ෙගනයන ඔබ කියන් කවුද කියා..
පමාෙව් ය හිමියනි මම ඔබෙගන් සමු ගමි..
ෙනො මැෙරන යම් ෙකෙනකු ෙව් ද ඒ නම මට හිමි..
d. She meant that she had to cross a river to
reach her father. If the river flooded, she wouldn’t
be able to come back and vice versa.

Kavindya
Wickramasinghe (13)
Enjoys Reading
and Swimming
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My view of Vesak
Vesak is an important holiday for Buddhists.
Buddha’s birth, enlightenment and passing
away occurred on Vesak full moon day.
Buddha was a great teacher and he told us not
to kill anyone.
We observe sil on Vesak day. We make Vesak
lanterns and offer to Buddha as a puja.

Lasenki
Wijegunawadhana (6)

Isuru Herath (12)
Likes to read
and study science

Likes to Skate
and Dance

Birth of Siddhartha

දන්නවාද ?
මාලු = ව_ංජන = curry
මාළු = fish
මිරිස් මාලුව - we did not have chili at that time of
Dutugemnunu. Chili was brought by the
Portuguese.

රැයිපියල් ෙතන්නෙකෝන්ෙග් කුකුළු හැවිල්ල
මෙග කුකුළා නැසූ එකා - දදය ඔබෙග පාළු ය කා
Your flag is lonely because it was eaten.
Rooster is God Katharagama's vehicle
පාළු ය + කා = lonely because it was eaten

Sanuli
Abeydeera (6)

අතුරු මිතුරු දඹදිවතුරු - to mock අරිට්ඨ කීෙව්න්ඩු
මාතර ගෙඟ් ඉන්නා කිඹුලිෙග පැටියා - about the tribute
collector from ferries across Nilwala river

Enjoysplaying piano,
Drawing
and swimming
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Enlightenment of Buddha
The Buddha was a very determined
person. He wanted to find the way to end all
suffering. Even when all of his companions left
him, he would still keep on trying to understand
how to end suffering. After the delicious meal of
milk rice from a lady named Sujata, he started to
meditate under the Bodhi tree on Vesak full moon
day. He would stay there until he achieved full or
perfect enlightenment.
Under the Bodhi tree, he meditated for a
long time. While he was meditating, Mara tried to
disturb the Bodhisathva. He first tried to scare the
Buddha during his meditation. Mara had many
demons, which many of them could throw spears,
arrows, fire, and hurl boulders and even
mountains at the Buddha, though to the Buddha
it was like a fragrant rain of flowers. Finally Mara
figured out that scaring would not disturb the
Bodhisathva, so he manifested beautiful women.
Not only did this not disturb the Buddha, but the
Buddha responded by going into even deeper
concentration. Finally, after all of his things Mara
accepted his defeat, so he stopped fighting with
the Buddha. During meditation, he had many evil
thoughts and desires such as hunger, thirst,
longing for worldly things. Also, he was
experiencing feelings like laziness, fear of things
and the wish to have all to oneself etc. These
thoughts began to disturb his concentration, but
he was as firm and concentrated as ever. Finally,
he broke free of all these bad thoughts.
During his enlightenment, he gained many
wisdoms or abilities that no ordinary human had.
In the first watch, he obtained the knowledge of
seeing his past lives. In the second watch, he
earned the wisdom of being able to see the
death and rebirth of living beings. During the last
watch, he realized the Four Noble Truths and
found the knowledge of the destruction of all
taints.
After the enlightenment he did many
activities for the following seven weeks:
Week 1)
He sat under the Bodhi Tree enjoying the
happiness of freedom and peace.

Week 2)
He stood standing, gazing at the Bodhi tree
which had sheltered the Buddha to show his
gratitude toward the Bodhi tree.
Week 3)
He paced up and down a jewelled promenade
near the Bodhi Tree.
Week 4)
He was in a jewelled chamber meditating.
Week 5)
He was under the Ajapala Banyan Tree
meditating as 3 girls, Tanha, Rati, and Raga tried
to disturb the Buddha.
Week 6)
He was under the Mucalinda Tree meditating as
it rained heavily and a large king cobra
protected him.
Week 7)
He meditated under the Rajayatana Tree.
Gavesh Rajapaksha (10)
Enjoys playing piano
and computers

Answers :
Chess Puzzle : 1. Qxh7+ Kxh7 2. Rh5+ Kg8 3. Rh8#
Rectangle puzzle : hint1 - any straight line going
through the center of a rectangle divides in into
two equal parts
Sinhala word Challenge
1. ලෑලි වෙල් ලූලා.
2. වලව්ෙව් ෙව්වැෙල් වවුලා.
3. කී කෑ ෙකොකා
4. පාර පුරා ෙප්ර පඳුර
Rectangle puzzle : hint2 answer = (Big - Small)/2 = (Big/2) - (Small/2)
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Jasmine Seneviratne (9)
Enjoys Drawing, Writing
and Swimming

Where Have You Heard These ?
ඉන්දචාප
- ෙද්දුන්න
තිලක
- ෙමොට්ටු
බාලචන්ද
- අඩ සඳ
කුන්ද සමන් - ෙකොඳ සහ සමන් මල්
සින්ධූපමාන - සමුද්ර ය වැනි
ෙහෝපලු
- අෙශෝක, ෙහෝපළු - ලා දළු
අංජන
- අඳුන් - ඇස් (වටා) අෙල්පනය
පංකජ
- තඹුරු - ෙනළුම් මල
සිහිනිඟ
- සිහින්+ඉඟ

විපුල
- ෙලොකු
තුමුල
- ෙලොකු, විශාල
උදුල
- බබළන
ඉන්ද නීල මිනි - ශකයාෙග් නිල් මැණික්
බිම්බයුරු - බිම්බය+අයුරු - තැටියක+ආකාරය
සසඳ සසඳ
- සංසන්දනය කරල බලනවා
සගව්වට
- ගව් හයකට
මක්කුලිය
- විය ගහ
මස්ටකයන්ට - මාළුවන්ට
දඹ
- ජම්බු (දඹදිව - ජම්බුද්වීපය)
පනා
- ෙකොස්
රඹ
- ෙකෙසල්
අජානීය
- ෙව්ගවත් අශ්වයින් ජාතියක්
පිටි වැල්ෙල් - මන්නාරෙම් සිහින් කහ වැල්ලකි
ෙකොම්බු ඝටම් මෘදංග - ෙබර වර්ග
ෙමොට්ටැක්ෙකලිෙයන් - මුහුණු ආවරණය
කඩුක්කම් දමා - කරාබු

